
8 moyadam close, Parkgate, BT39 0JY
07519616775

2016 mervia top of the range
Heated seats
Heated steering wheel 
Parking sensors 
17 factory wheels good tyres
Interior is immaculate
Body work excellent small mark on bumper
2 keys
Full service history
New battery 
Just threw mot

Vehicle Features

"Lead me to the car" lights, 'Lights On' warning buzzer, 2 height
adjustable rear headrests, 2 speed wipers+variable intermittent
wipe, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 6 speakers, 12V power point for
rear passengers, 12V power point front, ABS and EBA, ABS with
Brake Assist, Adaptive brake lights, Airbag deactivation switch,
Ambient lighting, Anti submarining front seats, Aux input, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour mirror
housing, Body colour tailgate handle, Boot light, Centre console
with cupholders, Chrome effect interior door handles, Chrome
rear bumper inserts, Cornering brake control, Cruise control,
Deadlock, Door to door illumination, Driver/Front Passenger
airbags, Driver seat height adjust, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electric front windows,
Electric power steering, Electric tailgate lock with touchpad,
Electronic brake force distribution, Electronic parking brake, ESP
plus + traction control, Flex5 seating, FlexDoors, Flex floor multi-
level adjustable load compartment, FlexRails with sliding storage

Vauxhall Meriva 1.4i 16V Exclusiv 5dr | Mar
2016
TOP OF THE RANGE

Miles: 58950
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1398
CO2 Emission: 140
Tax Band: E (£190 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Reg: Lrz6227

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4300mm
Width: 1812mm
Height: 1615mm
Seats: 5
Gross Weight: 1905KG
Max. Loading Weight: 529KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

37.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

56.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 54L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 110MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 14s
Engine Power BHP: 99.2BHP
 

£4,000 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



box and armrest, Front door pockets with bottle holders, Front
reading lights, Front seat back map pockets, Front seatbelt force
limiters, Front seat side impact airbags, Glovebox with lid,
Heated rear window with intermittent wash/wipe, Height
adjustable front seatbelts, Height adjustable front seat head
restraints, Hill start assist, Immobiliser, Information display,
Instrument lighting dimmer, Isofix system on outer rear seats, Jet
black upper facia with black trim, Laminated windscreen, Load
sill protection, Luggage compartment cover, Mobile phone
system with Bluetooth (does not include telephone), Passenger
airbag with deactivate switch, Pedal release system, Pollen filter,
Protection pack with curtain airbags - Meriva, Pyrotechnically
pre-tensioned front seatbelts, Rake/reach adjustable steering
wheel, Rear child proof door locks, Rear courtesy lights, Rear
door pockets, Reclining front seats, Reinforced rear seat back,
Remote central locking, Rev counter, Seatbelt reminder for
driver and front passenger, Service interval indicator, Side
impact protection beams, Skyline/Atlantis cloth upholstery, Split
folding 2nd row - 40/20/40, Steering wheel mounted audio
controls, Tinted glass, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB
connection
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